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Illoom District.
The members or tliu Democratic County

Commiltuu fur liloumsburg, East Scott,
West Scott, UiL'cnwood anil bugiirlouf ure
requested to meet at the Exchan gc Hole
parlor In Iiloomsburg on Saturday, dan.
uary 23rd, 188(5, at one o'clock p. in--

, for
the purpose of placing In nomination two
persons its candidates for Poor Directors
for tJic lSloom Poor District. A full at.
tendance is desired.

D. I.OWKnKKO,

Jan. t. Chairman.

I'lim.ic hai.i:h.
The administrators of Oaths-tin- Farver

deceased, will sell personal 1 re perty on tliu
pre.'iiisus hi Jucksou township on 'luisiluy,
January 10th, at 0 o'clock a. in.

The uMt'iitors ol John Kclrhncr dcren.-c- d

will sell valuable real (.statu in Centrn
und Orange townships, on Saturday, Jan-

uary 23, 1880. See
At the vendue of S. Station's in linen,

wood township, noar Hnhrsburg, on Tins,
day, January lflth will he for tide a good
young horse, and the small farm onwhlili
he lives will also be often d. 2l

Iurniimil.
Col. A. I). Seely was in town on Monday.
Major S. P. llanley was in Court a little

while on Tuesday.
Judge Elwcll will hold court in Tunk-hannnc- k

next week.
Among our recent calleis were Issucl.nl

Evans, .1. M. C. Ranck, Joseph Snyder,
Joseph Hartzil, it. Shultz, S Stmlon, II.
1). Mcllrlde, C A Prentiss, D. Winner, I).
Yocimi, A. G. Hrlggs, S. I,, lless, 1. S.
lirugler, O. W. Furver, W. C. Johnston,
Aaron Swith, J. S. Grimes, W. Iplier,

Crawford, Hiram Sleiling, Isaac E.
Yost, E. J. a bcrtson, ltolir Mcllenry,
W. Kline, John Wanlch, and II. SI. Ever-el- t.

Dr. Logan has been appointed postmas-
ter nt Willlanispoit.

E.W. Kester piiiehased on Tuesday last,
a lot of Joseph Ruckle in Scott town.

J. 11. Keifer will sell valuable pcisnnal
propirty ut licuton, Wednesday, Jun. 20.

.Mr. George Foster of Poit Noble, died at
his home Sunday morning of dropsy. He
was nhout fifty-liv- e years ot age.

Court was in session on Monday nnd
Tuesdav, and a large number ot cases
were argued or otln nvise disposed ot,

L. Iiernard has a Hue btock of watches,
jewelry and silverware. Only llrstdiss
gondi at low prices all goods warinuled as
represented. dco 11. tr

The public Bale of S. Stadon In Grem
wood township will bo on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 18th, Insti ad of 2!HIi as printed last
week by mistake.

Franklin U. Gowen has been elected
l of the Hendiug road again, and

promises to get the corporation out of its
present dllllculties.

Bulldozing doesn't npptar to be the
right kind of a lever to move the county
auditors with. It was tried last week but
aid not work worth a cent.

We will pay cash for wool during the
months ot January and February.

Sands & Ei.nr.it,
Mordansvllle, 1'a.

I'rot. Kites will give a inusieide at the
residence of Rev. D.J.Waller on Fiida)
evening ol next week fir the benefit of

the Ladles' Fuiuisldug fund of the Presby.
teriun chinch.

Our agent Mr. L. H. lloinboy desires to
express Ids thanks to our Benton friends
for their kind assistance during ids recent
trip through that township. His succes
was largely owing to the aid thus riciivcd.

Attention is called to tho advertisement
of several tracts of laud belonging to the
heirs of II- It. Kline deceased, which will
be sold nt lulyutc sale There arc two furm.
nnd u timber tract' Inquire of J. Howard
Kline Orangevllle, P.i. tor terms.

Ills reported that the thirmonii'ter reg-

istered 20 below .ero ut Mlllville on '1 lies-da- y

morning, It was 10 below here on
Wednesday inornlug, and everybody
thought thtt was cold enough' It was tliu
coldest day of the Winter thus far.

Foil Sale, lease or exchange nn estab-lls'ie- d

manufacturing business with
homo near by, Two railroads,

Term easy. Address, Sikam Powm:.
llloomsburg, P. O.

Jan. 1, 4t cow.

Tho meeting of the stockholders of the

Fnrmiri' Product) Exchange, which was

annoiinci'd for last Saturday for the dec
lion of olllcers, was postponed until Tues'
day, January i:0, at 10 u, in, The storm
prevented tho .tltcndanco of so many that
It was thought best to postpone It,

A daughter of bhcritl Smith met wHh a
serious accident ou Sunday, Tho tlevitor
wa being raised with provisions for the
prlsouers when tho rupo broke, ami tliu
elevator fell nnd cuuulit her left hand
The hand wua very badly bruised, but tho

physician in cnurgo says uo uoncs
broken.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Try Tower smoking nnd chewing tobacco

mill you will like It. For sale by Alcxaml.
it Ilros. & Co.

Mr. Miles AlliirUnn. of llrnffunzn. flr-nr-.

gin, In renewing his subscription, says
"The Coi.umiiian Is n welcome visitor.
Your townsman Lincoln Tuslln, who Is

stopping with us this wlnlir for the
benellt of his health, Is looking lunch bit-

ter than when hc,cnmo lure."

Sir. Iloyd Edgar died nt his homo In
Bcott town Tuesday, of an abcess of the
brutn. Ho was n young mnn of about !)0

,

years of age, nnd was sick but a few days.
A cnrbtiuMu had formed on his neck some
time previous but little thought was given
that the end of life was so near.

Iloyd Cadinan was nt tho tlnk nt Slnlm
nny City New Year's afternoon and evening.
Ills bicycle riding pliasid everybody. On
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fil.
day of last week lie was at the rink tit
Potlsvllle, lie had been engaged fur
Tuesday nnd Wednesday evenings, but his
Tiding was so ntlrnctlve that he was held
for two evenings more.

James St. Long lias liasett the Ilngeii-buc- h

hotilat Orangevllle, and will tuko
posses. Ion on the 1st of April, It is nn
old nnd n home, and has a lib-

eral pntrnpage, nnd SIi Long, by his wldu
acquaintance nnd popularity, wdl held the
old trade, and mid some new custom to it,
no doubt. As the heirs of Samuel Ilngeti-liuc-

deceased, desire to sell tlu property,
.Mr. Long's lease Is only for one year.

List of letters remaining In the Post Ot.
lice nt Iiloomsburg for week ending Jan.
12, 1880:

Sits. J. SI. Howard, Sliss Llzzlo Kempt-o-

Sir. James ICessler, Miss Annie
Chester Penar, Lizzie D. Phil-Hp- s,

SIlss Slaty Kyinu.'i,
Pirsons culling for these letters will

nlcnse sny 'adverllsed."
Gkoisok A. Clakk, P. SI.

If you want a liandsomo calendar for
1830, get Hood's Household Calendar.
You may search for days, you will not get
one more artistic, moic beautiful, or more
convenient than that issued by the propri-
etors of Hood's Sntsaparllla. It Is a per-

fect gem, nnd In every respict is tliu Ideal
calendar. A k for it at your druggist's,
and if you don't get It there, send six cents
lur one copy, or ten cents for two, to O. I.
Hood & Co , Lowell, Slass.

James SlcCormlck received nn ugly
wound on Saturday, He was going on
the awnipg or Clark & Son to clean the
snow olT, and stepped out of n second
story window on to a skylight hidden by
the snow, In the awning over L. Bern-hard- 's

show window, when tho skylight
gave way nir' he fell through to the pave-inen- t,

cutting Ids head severely. Ho waa
taken to Gallgnan's shop, when the wound
was dressed by Dr. Wllllts.

Those of our subscribers who want the
New YorU World will save fiO cents by

It at this olllce with the Coi.vmiiian,
the two together costing hut $2.00 a year.
If you join it club you pay the getter up
of the dub $1.00 for the ll'orW and then
the Coi.umiiian costs you $1 00. Why not
save the ,10 cents by ordering ot us, in-

stead of giving the profit to it getter up of
a club ? The H'ui-- alone will bo sent by
us for 1.0.0 a year.

The running race between Henry J.
Williams, Chester Uux nud Wild Hill was.
run nt the rink nt Catawiss i Jan. 12, and
the score is as follows :

Henry Williams, 0 miles and 3 laps and
quit; Chester Hux, 10 miles niiU 18 laps
and quit; Wild Hill, 12 miles and 10V laps

Bill ran these 12 miles 101 laps in 1 hour
and 5 minutes.

After running this race Wild Bill ran
half mile In 2 minutes and 2o seconds ah
an exhibition race.

Mrs. Clmilos E. Iteice died at her home
on Centre street, Bhioinsburg, on Tuesihiy
cvi'idng after a brief illness. About two
weeks ugo .Mrs. Iteice was taken sick In
couliiiL'iuent, and about the same time her
fourothir children Were tuken sick with
tliu : casles; two of whom were danger-
ously ill. The older child nt piesunt writ-
ing is quite ill, from contracting cold while
having the mimics. Tliu loss is a heavy
one to her husband, who will now have the
care of the live small children. Sirs. Iteice- -

was about thirty yeari ot age and had
many friends in this community. The fu-

neral will tako place Saturday at 10
o'clock.

In an opinion tiled on .Monday Judge El- -
well holds that labor claimants whose
work as done within six months prior to
the sale, are entitled lo the proceeds of it

Sheriff's sale of personal property in picf- -

erence to an cxecutioo-crcdlto- r whose-
writ was issued and levy mado befote the
labor was perfotnied. This follows the de-

risions of tin- - Philadelphia couits. while
Judge Pershing, of Schuylkill county, has
derided the other way. The question will
rever be determined tlnallv under the mes- -
Jnt law, until It gets to the Supremo court,
nud it Is not likely to reach there, us the
a tiounts Involved urn usually too small to
light over or the parties aro not ablu lo liti
gate. The Act of 1873 ought to be so
amended tint thero will bo no occasion for
controversies between labor claims aud ex-

ecution creditors, us in itiiiiy cases the
fund is exhausted heforu it nets out of
coin I.

We wish to any most emphatically that
any statement that we aro sending the
Comimiiian to certain panics for 1.00 a
year are eutlrdy untrue. The price is

1.S0, and those who take tho Coi.umiiian
alunu have each paid that p Ice. Wo ad-

here strictly to our published terms, and
those who comply with our conditions are-

enabled to suvu something For Instance,
ivn scud the Coi.u.iniA s ana the U'oifd for
f 2 00 a year In udvuncc. Those who pay
all arrearages und one ymr in udnmce for tho
Coi.l'.MniA.N alone, ricelve the American Far-m- er

one year free. There are no except
ions to this rule, ami ' tho benellt can be
secured only by it strict compliance with
these ti rms.

Sumo of our former ugents havu taken
subscriber by throwing oil their commis
sion, tliu?, tediiclng the price, but it they
weiu willing In glvu away tuelr commis-

sion und do cur work for nothing that was
no matter of ours. This however, is no
longer allowed. We make this statemuut,
us several havu claimed to us that they
paid less than $1.00 to agents,

l'.U-ctln- Notlci'H.
Wu will send by mud post-pai- d to uny

oinsla'jle In the county, otic dozen election
nonces on receipt ol 10 cents. Th.s Is much
cheaper Ihan they cun be willten. If

S::tt's Emulsion of Furo
Cod 1,1 er oil vltliIIolioHililtcK

Its L'se In' Lung Tioubles.
Dr, Ilirum Cudorctto, of Jacksonville,

In. says; "I have for the last ten months
prcsrilbcd your Emulsion, to patients suf.
ferlng from lung troubles, and they seem to
be greully beuelltted by Its use,"

1 linvo been troubled with catarrh from
boyhood and had considered my case
chroule u lit tl iibiuit three " ago j pro.
cured one Imttlo of Ely's Cieam llalm. and
1 count myself sound ull from tliu i
use of one bottle.- -J. it. Cooley, Hardware '

.Merchant, .nouirose, ra.

A ClinltciiKCi
We, the bnckers of Wild Bill, challcngo

nny man In Columbia County to n go ns--

y oil Willi him for 80 mile, or

for a 00 hour coolest, for a purso of $25 to
$100 a side, nnd idat.d ready to put tip a

forfeit In responsible linnds, with any one
nccepllng this challenge.

Dennis fc SIoykii.

Notice.
TO CONTItACTIlll.S AND IltllMlKllfl.

I have on hand nnd for sale 1,000,000 ft.
of one-lnc- h seronibgrowlh while pine
hoards, Including about 100,000 N, of pilch
pine, Is n good tpmllty nnd nil perfectly
dry, has been piled two yesrs, will sel
reasonable for cash Also n lot of hem
lock fencing mid shingles of dlllerent
kinds. llouit SIoIIkniiv,

Jan. IB, 1880,-4- t. Benton, Pa.

COIIHtllllll'H' tltiCN.

The law requires that the constable of
every township shall give public notice f

the township elections by ten or more prin-

ted or written handbills, nlllxcd ntns many

of the most public places tin rein, at lcit
ten days before the election. In case of
the dentil, removal or neglect of the con.
stnblo to give sucli notice , it is the duty of
tho supervisors to give tho notice. Printed
election notices can be obtnlncd at this
olllcc, or will bo sent by mall on receipt of
10 cents in stamps.

Council I'roccctlliiicH.

The Town Council held their regular
monthly meeting on Friday evening nt 7

o'clock. Present, L. II Itupcrt, President,
J. C. Sterner, Henry Hnsenstock and C. B
Sterling, of the members. The Secretary
not being p.esent, A., L Fritz was

Secretary pro. tcm.
Dr. Heber appeared and asked for dam-

ages sustained by him In falling over bank
near Bloom Iron Co.'s furnace. No action.
On motion the following bills were np.
proved and the Secretary directed to issue
orders for the several amounts thereof, viz:
Knos .Jncouv. for sen Ices ns Coin, of II lull- -

ways 5 35
John Mider, for labor on highways 1 u)
John lvninnn, " " ' vi
!.(', Uooittvard, scrvlcosas- onstnble,... c 7

O. (J. nalllh'iiati, H'liali's to lockup, 2 45
II. 11. l'reas, police 1UI
s. w. Mliutt cliler police no
lltoouisuii Water Co., for 8 months, 300
liar ian .t keys for lockup, ftc.,.. 2 "0
Samuel scmces lor mouth 10 10

Total Tm 83

A Iliippy Man.

Enmins Coix.miuani Sir. William II. De-

mon one of Eyt-r- Grove's most prominent
citizens should be a very happy man. There
Is itti o'.d adage that it is more to bo lucky
than rich. When n man is so fortunate ns
to possess botli he is certuinly highly fav-

ored. Sit. Demott seems to be cue of the
few fortunate once It. this respect As be-

fore stated he should be happy and I only
apeak whereol I know when I say that he
is. Ills amiable nud charming witu who
never does things by halves conceived the
happy idea of surprising him by n some-

what unique but magnificent New Ytar's
present. Owlug to an unavoidable delay

the gift was not delivered until early o.i
the following morning. It was however
tioni! the less acceptable or less highly ap-

preciated on that account. Upon exntiilna-lio-

of its character he exclaimed "Twins
and both Boys !" That such was the case

future observation proven to be correct
Both the boys and mother are at present
doing well. Their advent will not only be
u souicc of joy but also of care and trouble
to the happy parents. That the father may

be spared the repetition of too many such
aiiiiu-.i- l gifts is tliu wish of the writer.

Idle ClrlH And Silly MotltcrH.

Not long ago I heard a lively girl say,
"Oh, I never do anything at home, mother
won't let me !" To thu observing her life
carried tho impress of theso words. She
seemed to depend ht'rgily on thu company
of young men for pleasure, and every even-

ing was spent in tho company of those
who had no more aim in life than she
seemed to have to chatler and laugh, and
from one day lo the next, look forward to
a repetition of the one gone. Girls whose
mothers fail to create in them an Interest
in homo matters will 1111 up their time i

somu manner and learn to depend on coin,
piny for their sole pleasure. What can
make mothers so blind to the interests of
t'n-I- children 'i Ignorance dense ignor-

ance, I conceive to be the prlnclmd reason
why mothers screen their daughters from
household work ; sijing, "She will never
be young but once let her enjoy herself,"
lb ! she will think of thoso idle, aimless

days in latter years, and feel thut they wer"
precious moments wasted ; tliey leave their
impress in all her after-lif- and although
mother is not censured, yet surely she Is lo
blame lor much misery us well as credited
forsome glillsh happy moments. It would
be nn easy matter to teach a girl to be
happy and at the sumo tlmo take nn inter-

est in thu work of thu household. If- - girls
are not Instructed in such mailers, what
right havu they to aspire to become mana-

gers of households thuiusiivcs i Industrial
Houth.

'l'liu Old Story.

THE TI'.fK 1NWAK1INKSS Of AN EllUOIt's rot"
ULAUirY.

Sly son, if I should publish it dally paper
for twenty year if you can just strain
your credulity to tho point of believing

that I could keep a dally paper going long,
er than six weeks If I should publish a
dally paper twenty yiars, and In all that
time take occasion to mention you nhout
twlcu a week as "oui- distinguished fellow,
townsman" and that eminent man of let-

ters aud merchant pr n e," ami should sty
every limu you crossed the river on the
ferry that you hud "departed" for the East,

and when you camu I should nrilcu that
"our justly popular fellow cillzeu" had
"returned ;" If I should in all those years
praise your dog, your horse, your goods,
your wile nud babies, your clothes and
your character, and thu; somu day, when
I was away attending a convention, my
local editor should o til tho attention of tliu
town murshul to thu lllthy condition of thu
street and sidewalk in Iront of your store,
would you ever forgive me ? Would you ?

Vou would denounce tin paper is i"sciirn.
Ions sheet" mid lib editor us a "lying scan,
dalinonger that ought to bo whipped out of
thu community," Thai Is the reason, my
sou, why there nru but two kinds ot edit-

ors. One is it meek, smiling, llmtd little
scrivener, who pays ull thu bills and
allows his neighbors to edit his paper and
the other is u truculent, loud. voiced sav-

age, who viciously scratches out thu nice
Utile pirsoual thu local editor has written
about your urrlvul home, und sends It In --

"By somu Inscrutab'u decree of a stern and
relentless Providence, old Jaku Dltlen.
baugh has liccu permitted lo corns buck
home olive," nud then meets you ut tho
bend of the stairs with a blickjuck nud
poiiuds thu top of your head iu when ou
come to sec about it. Uurdttte in JltvoUyn
Kyle.

Health I the greatest blessing mnn ran
possess. Without it life becomes miserable,
Do nut neglect to eritdlcatu from the system
uy lnldlou disease. Keller's Cuturrh Hem.

jcuy is me uesv rcmciiy to puriiyiuo system,

Tlie orni.Kcvtllc llefornicrt
Charge.

Tho annual joint cnnslstnrlnl meeting
and "church sociable" of the Oriingevlllo
Hetormed ohntgc met at the parsonage on
New enr's day This Is the day fixed by
tho joint consistory for nn Inderlntto period
of time t and tliu members dp, It Is hopul
will avail themselves of the provisions of
said resolution ns well ns the olllcers of
tho church. Owing lo muddy roads the
attendance was not very largo Tho

!.. , ,.ui... tit , n.na I,. ,1,1
nieeiiiiu uitiiiiuiin 1111 neiiicim in, o in.,
l the Union church. The financial con. -

dlllon of the entire charge Is very satis,
factory. Tin re was but a small ddln.
quency In nil the congregations- - Illdly
being delinquent only lmlf a dollar. This
shows that tliu deacons of tho various
congregations are energetic men. nnd the
members not dere'let In their duties. The
future outlook is very encouraging for a
prosperous nnd progressive chnrgc. i

Cntnm Ihhii.

Sir. Win. Creasy, grandfather of Wm. T
Creasy, died on last Monday morning.
The nbovo was an old and rcspicted clll- -

zen of Catawlssa. He lived on a farm near
town, for a number of years, when old age
compelled him to movo lo town, where ho
and his wlfu together havo enjoyed thu
latter portion ot their life, There was an
cloquctit sermon preached by ltev. J. II.
Nilmnn upon thu funeral occasion. I

The railroad men have been kept very
busy thu past few weeks. First came the
flood, destroying bridges, and by the time
they were In running order, wo had a

heavy fall of snow, which compelled all
hands to be sent out to open the roads, as
lliey were drifted in several places ; but
the energetic measures of the olllclais, and
employees, havu kept tho road In traveling
condition the greater part of lime.

We have thu kindest poor overseers in
this town thut.au cun llnd In any portion
of the state. When d men come-t-

tneiu for support, they just nlve uti ord-

er for a certain amount of money, and
leave him get just what he pleases Hath,
er tine for those who do not like to work ;

but how is it with those who have to foot
the bill ?

There Is a question that puzzles n great
ninny teachers aud espiciaily those who
have to spend a whole weel; lor nothing
and pay board and u dollar uiiiollmcnl lee,
and that Is, who pockets the surplus ut thu
lns'.ilutc. Ought It not be devoted to re-

ducing fees next year, or lo educational
purposes, and who has the right to issue
compllniuitiiiy tickets? Aru institutes
held to benellt teachers or to make money ?

Will some one please enlighten us through
the paper 1

I.lKlitHtrcct.

In looking around us at the present
we see the earth arrayed in her er-

mine garb which brings to pireeptive
minds the thought and expression that
should this garb remnin till Spring a prom,
ising harvest will be the result.

S. B Johnson and J It. Townscml
started on a tramping expedition, visiting
Shickshluny, Waiuunir, Slorgantown and
Nnnticoke In their travels.

The happiest man in town is Atictione r
Hiigcnbuch. Since his wite piesenled him
a boy one day last week,

Measles it Chicken-po- x are canvassing
our town. Not for any new ordeal or sen
liuient; but like II. W. Beccher, gives onl.i
those Ideas that are original or such us
havu been in voguu for many ceuturies
past.

Slany of our town people are In receipt
of thu uew Caler.dar Issued by the proprl
etors of the i oi.umhiaN, which is equal to
anything of its kind, for which they have
our thanks.

Saturday und Sunday were loansome
d lys in regard to travel on account of the
great snow storm.

.Mrs. L. SI. Pettit is sullerlng from an
of erjsipclus on her ear.

From present outlook should Hie wrath
rr continue cold there will be some (HOT

bully In running the mills at this place,
Ice gorges being the cause, shutting o.T tin
supply of waU-r-.

At this tlmo we nro expected to remem
ber our genial blacksmith, Jos Kelm, who
can be found at Ids place of business
niidy to meet his many friends nnd oblige
them by way of price, Ac. He has a lint
wagon ou hund which can be bought
cheap.

Sliss Allle Dricbelbis, whu has been con- -

lined lo the house for tho past two weeks
is now able to bu about.

I Sir. and Sirs. A. C. Itidlay, Sir. nnd Sirs
Jnhii Wauieli, iu company with Sir. and
Sirs. Philip Creasy, of Sit. Pleusant, took
iu the turkey roust ut John Shumau's, mar
Cenlreville, on Saturday.

Court I'rocc-c-dlnirs-

An adjourned court was held on Monday,
the 11th; nil thu Judges on the bench.

Dicreo of court filed In estate of J. F.
Hutchinson.

Felteriuaii vs. ltobison. Appiul. Or-

der of court tiled.
J, L. Guirhart vs. .Matilda Gturhart.

Order of court to stay proceedings, riled.
E, Keller & Co. vs. E. B. Beishllne ct nl.

Opinion of court tiled, awarding fuud to
libor claimants.

Estate of A. L. Davis. Widow's ap-

praisement, opinion of court filed.
Jane Sloyer vs. Joseph Lewurs. Hide to

show cause why a new tilal shall not be
grunted. Opinion filed.

Lilly's adm'rs vs. S. B. Yeagcr. Hide
made absolute. Opinion tiled.

Estutu of Geo. Hess Dicreo filed
awarding reul estutn to --Mary E. Fritz on
her bid.

In matte- - of Llghtstreet road In Blooms-bur-

Opinion tiled directing the town to
pay the damages.

t of sale in estate of Abraham
.Mart, confirmed uisl.

Citation uwiirded in estate of Pat- -

tersnn deceased.
Iteport of county auditors presented and

ordered llh-il- , and public itlon ordered, as
required by law.

Ou petition ot the American Surety Co
for approval as surety, the court appoint
.Messrs. E H Little, II trkley und Freeze u
committee to examine nud report ou the
same.

E C, Ager vs. J, K. Grotz. Hulu to
show causu why thu judgment shall not
be opened, &c Hide made absolute.

Estate of Gilbert Fowler deceased, S.
N, Walker appointed

Estate of Levi Sillier. Exceptions dis-

missed.
Estuto of Jacob K lifer deceased, Ex

ccplloii.' dismissed
II. F Sharpless vs, Espy Sl'f'g Co. O,

G. Barkh-- appointed auditor.
Slury E. Heucoek vs. P. & It It H Co.

Hulu to show cause why judgment of uol.
pros, shall not bu stricken oil.

SI, W. Jucksou vs. Hicks ct al,
Judgment against defendant for 323,77.

Yorgey vs, Locust Mnuntkln Water Co.
Hulu to show causu grunted.

Estate of William Hughes, Ordered
that widow's uppraUemint to slid cstatu
bo perfected by tho appraiser,

Estutu of Audruw B. Crovellng. Audi.
1 tor's report referred buck to auditor.

LAB0RJDLAIM3.

E. KEELEtl & CO. vs. E. II. I1EI8I1.
LINE ET AL.

OPINION iir ELWKIX, r. J,

Labor claimants nn entitled to be' paid
out of the proceeds arising from a Sheriff's
sale of personal property of their employ-
ers, for wotk donii alter a levy made by nn
('X(ciitlon-credltnr- , and within six months
immediately preceding the sale.

The opinion after discussing other mat
ters connected with tho exceptions to the

lo'' rcP" 6aJ'8i a

Conceding that a legal levy was made on
tho 24th day ot Slay, 1884, that tho purpose
of the execution was not merely for the
security of the debt, but for the bonntlile
puiposo of collection, nnd that tho delay
of the Sheriff In making sale, was against
positive instructions of tho plaintiff, and
that tliu slay ordered by tho court, from
the 18th dav of October. 1884. to the 7lli

daof January, 1835, was a legal siispen-- I
slon of the remedy of the plaintiff, and not
chargeable us nny fault, or laches on his
part, the question still remains, whether
the labor claims for work fter tho levy,
and within six months immediately pre-

ceding tho sale, lire entitled to priority In
the distribution.

The solution of this question is to bu
found In tho proper construction of thu
Wages Act of 0th of April, 1872. By thu
first section ! is enacted, that all moneys
due for labor, by the class of persons and
In t lie kinds of business therein specified,
for any period of time not exceeding six
months, immediately preceding the salu
OM.t (..nr..- - f ,1.(,.... iiiiiiaiei ui iiiu iiiuijeiiy uuuiieeieil
with such buslnesi, whether such snle bo
by execution or otherwise, shall be pre.
ferred und first paid out of the proceeds of
the snle of such properly.

It is by counsel for tho exc
cution-cro.Ulo- r that the statute gives nn
lien or preference after a levy, for tho rea
son llntt it would impair vested rights uc
quired by virtue of tho levy.

This view of tliu law finds support
several opinions of the Court of Common
Pleas of Schuylkill county, to bo found in
Schrader vs Burr 10 Phil. Hep. 020, Klndlg
vs Atkinson 34 Leg. Int. 100, In Graham
vs. .Machine Co. 35 Leg. Int, 70. Judge
Butler, in the Common Pleas of Chester
county, confirmed nn auditor's report
which followed the decision in Atkinson
vs. Klndli! supra,

Tho opposite of these opinions is held by
the Judges of the Common Pleas ol Phil
delphhla a. will be seen by a reference ti

the cases of Askam vs. Wright 1 W. N. C.

150, StcCuttlo vs. Fitzgerald 2 W. N. C

390, Slatzlngcr ct id. vs. Publishing Co. 14

W. N. O. 00, and by the Ccmmon Pleas
court of Cumberland county, In Naglo vs
Cumberland Ore Bank Co. 1 Chester Co
Hep. 491. On some two or tin cu occasions
these conflicting authorities have been
cited In nrgument before the Supreme
Court, but no diclslon has been rendered
upon the question by that tribunal, for the
reason that thu cases argued did not in
volve n construction of tho net. Being
still an open question It must be decided in

accordance with tho intention of the Leg
isluturc, ascertained according to establish
ed rules of construction.

It is a cardinal rulu that the Intention of
thu Legislature must govern In the con-

struction of statutes. When thu words
used nrr not ambiguous or obscure, the in-

tention must be collected from them. Tin
words used ure lo bo taken in their ordi-
nary sense, Dwnrris on Statutes 203 und
note 204, and ure not to bu extended be-

yond thut to comprehend cases
within the supposed Intention of the mak-
ers. Dwarris on Statutes 210.

The best rule lo nrriveat the meaning of
the Legislature is to abide by tliu words
used, according to their ordinary meaning
and import, per Thompson J, in Ihmsen
vs. Navigation Co. 32 Pa. Stitte Hep. 157
It would be dangerous to put upon the
language used a construction, which
would amount to holding that the Legislut
uro did not mean what It has expressed.
Dwairis on S ntutes 215, 20 Wendell 555

In Slate vs. Urcwsti r 42 N. J. L. 125, the
rule of construction is thus stated.
"Where the language of a statute Is clcai
and unambiguous, nnd its literal meaning
leads to no absurd results, and is not re-

pugnant to other paits of the statute, such
literal meanlnc, should be accredited to it,
iu lis exposition." Courts cannot correct
what they may deem either excesses oi
omissions in legislation, nor relieve against
the occasional harsh operntlon of statutory
provisions without the danger of doing
more Injury than good. Authority in note
33 Am Dec. 597,

It is very clear that when the Legislature
in tliu Act of 1872 used thu words, "Sale
or transfer by execution or otherwise," It

intended to give to the word sale IU menu-in- g

us universally understood. The words
themselves are not ambiguous, nor are
they made so by connection with other
words in tho slntute. On the contrary, the
question of liens prior to the performance
of labor, was in the mind of the Legislature
as shown by the proviso to thu 4th section,
which declares, "that no lien of mortgage
or judgment entered before such labor l

performed, shall be affected or Impaired
thereby." Tho protection thus given to
mnrteages and judgments against labor
claims accruing nfter their entry of record,

ly implies that other liens aru not so
protected. Tho naming of mortenge nnd
judgment liens, according to well estab.
llsiied rules of reasoning, precludes the Idea
that nny others wcro Intended, If the In
tention nail been to limit the tlmo to six
months before n levy on personal property,
It Is a fair presumption that proper words
to express that intention would have been
Introduced Into this proviso, Tho courts
have no right to Interpolate the words, "or
of execution issued," following tho word
"entered," in this proviso; to do so would
be to legislate and not to construu.

Tliu case of Schiiapp's appeal, 2 W. N.
O. 149, cited by tho court in delivering the
opinion in Klndlg vs. Atkinson, 34 Leg,
Int. 100, affords uo aid In deciding the
question in hand. Tho wages claim in
that case was made upon the proceeds of
real estate for work done after entry of
Judgm nt, By thu uxpress terms of

above quoted the lien of the jiulg.
ment wns protected from tho wages claim.
Tho Supreme Court decline to pass upon
tho question, whether the six months limi-
tation precedes tho snle,

Thero appears to bu good reason why a
labor claim should not hivo preference
over tho lieu of a Ju lirment or iiiortgugo
entered of record, and open to thu Inspec-
tion of all pirsons, Whether liko reason
should bu allowed to operate In behulf of
an execution creditor is not tliu question
which the courts have to decide, Tho Leg.
Islature has full power to declare and reg.
ulato thu remedies for the collection of
dibts. Whenever iu its judgment onu
class of creditors is moio meritorious than
another, preference may bo glveu by stat

' uto to such class.
I When persona give credit to a minu.

fiicturcr employing laborers and inerhanlcs,
theydoso with the full knowleduo that
thu law In plain words, declares that such
laborers shall bo paid their wugus not ex.

' ceedlng two hundred dollurs, earned with,
in six months piccediug any sale, which
they may causu to bu madn upon an execu-
tion. It Is argedu that theru U absurdity

J Iu tho construction ot tho statute which

would glvo priority to claims for wages
earned after a levy. But la It not nt least
equally absurd to hold u mcra paper levy
sufficient to defeat labor claims, without
removal of the properly or putting a
person in charge, or doing nny other
act by tho sheriff, equivalent to notice to s

nud laborers, that the property is lo-

cally out of tho hands of their employer
and In thu custody of the law t The Act
of 1873 was modelled niter other local Acts
which show that tho distinction between a
Hen by laborers up to the time of sale, and

lien up to tho time of levy, was fully un
dcrstood by tho g power. The
local Act for Schuylkill and other counties,
passed tho 30th day of Marsh, 1859. P. L.
pngo 318 provides for tho payment of la-

borers, etc., up to the tlmu of sale by ex-

ecution, In language Identical with the first
section of tho Act of 1872. In
tho third section of tho same Act,
the payment of rent ton landlord Is limited
to a time Immediately prior to tho taking
of the property In execution or levy. On
the 11th day of April 1802, a local net for
Schuylkill and two other counties was
passed, (I. L. 470) to protect tho wages of
labor, giving preference In cases of sales by
execution, but limiting the lien for wnges
to six months immediately preceding tho
levy. It thus appears that the legislature
by appropriate words, limits tho lien for
wages to the tlmo of levy when ills Intend.
cd to be so limited, and extends it to thu
tlmu of sale, when the term sale Is employ-
ed.

On the 13th nay of Juno 1883, an Act
was passed, (P L. 110) amending the Act
of 1872, by extending lis provlsons to other
classes of laboiers &c. It may fairly be
presumed that thu legislature knew of tho
conflicting decisions in regard to tho orig-
inal Act. If it had been intended to limit
the lien to the time of levy In accordance
with the decisions first nbovc cited no
doubt upt words would have been employ-
ed for that purpose.

Instead of that, tho same limitations,
and by thu sumu words, is rccnaetrd for
the new class of claimants for wages, as is
contained In the first section of the origin,
nl Act, thus impliedly approving tho

put upon thu Act by the Courts of
Philadelphia.

But however that may bc.Inm constrain-
ed lo hold with the latter courts, that the
language of the statute Is loo strong to be
limited in its operation fry construction, to
the limu of a levy by execution, against thu
plain language, that the period from which
Hie tlmu of thu existence of the prefcr'ed
lien shall be computed, "hall be the sale
anil transfer. So holding, t.ie first and
second exceptions of tho labor claimants
must be sustained.

In view of the conflicting decisions in re
gard to the meaning und Intention of the
statute, and In the hope that these vexed
questions may be put ut rest t.y un appeal
in tins case, l nave endeavored, In con
nectlou with the report of the uudltor to
present the case In such a manner ns will
necessarily settle the law upon the subject.

I have but a word to add. If the
laturc did uot in lend or mean what the
language imports, It has been during these
fourteen years negligent of duty In not
amending the Act by the use of language
declaring what mcnnlug they did Intend
should be ascribed to the words used.

The conclusion which I have readied,
requires me to reverse the rennrt-o- f the
auditor awarding the fund to the execution
creditor und to award tliu lund to thu labor
claimants.

Stillwater.

"Snow, snow, beautiful snow," at present
writing about a foot deep.

A scries 3f protracted meetings Is In pro- -

gross at the SI. E Church, this place, con
ducted by thu Itev. G. V. Bavldge.

Our genial friend and townsman, Sloses
Mcllenry, Eq , has erected a pair of Fair- -

bank's wagon scales ; in doing which
Mr. SIcIIenry has supplied a needed aud
long.fclt want.

Tho study of Physiology In our common
schoyls, which is now madu imperative
and compulsory by a late enactment of
School law, is creating much discussion,
and some trouble In adjoining township
Small pupils are being turned out of
school simply because they have uo text
book o thu subject of Physiology. In
our opinion tho mutter is being very much
overdone. What Is tho use, or where is
tho sense m putting into thu bunds of thu
uverngo pupil, a text bcok which is over.
flowing with terms, idioms and phrases
which are entirely beyond his ability tn
comprehend. It is all well enough, we
think, for those pupils who are old enough,
and sufficiently ndvanced to read "under
standingly" to havo books. Experinco Is

telling us Hint for all the ordinary, Element
ary pupils, instruction given by the
teacher Is all thut is necessary, and by far
the best Let tho practical, intelligent
lencner arm nimscii Willi text.oooKs on
tho subject, .he more the better, und then
let him simplify aud abridge their contents
nnd produce what is practical and adapted
to the wants and abilltbs of his class,
oral lectures before his pupils, As soon as
you do that tho little fellows will throw
down their books and listen to you ; Evlnc
ing ten times as miicu interest us you can
exclto In them by using tho toxt-boo-

Our text books ou tho subject are all im
practicable so fur us thu average common
school pupil is Take for In.
stLiico the subject of "Blood Circulation,"
or "Absorption," us tho text book presents
them, nnd you might us well ask your
pupil to define the laws which govern thu
Sldern! movements, us ask him to explain
away thoiio subjects They aro too com
plicated lor the pupil, und there is no uso
in lying to force into a pupil that which
ho cannot contain, that for which there
in Ids mind no rcom, nnd that which his
mental powers aro not sufficiently develop
ed and matured by ago und uaturu to
grasp.

A new enterprise has been added to Hi

industries of our busy town, Sir. II- - A
Soverson has purchased tho property be
longing to Albert Sletzgur, and opened a
uiacKsmuu shop. .Mr. beveisou comes
among us highly recomendrd us a compe
tent mechanic and wo bespeak for him
'Ibcral share of the public patronage.

A game of base-bu- ll was played heru ou
New i ear's day between two homo clubs
ono composed of married men and the
other of slnglu men or "boys" us tho form
er termed them. Tho ooyg camu oil vict
ors by a score of 20 in their favor. All
partook of a good supper at Wolf's ut tho
expense of the vunqtilsheQ club. Good for
the married men, suy we. Tliu old gover-nor- s

must bu taught to respect thu "boys."
The Sentintl of Iiloomsburg, last week in

on: of its leading editorials contained the
following i "At tho Touchers' Institute
mauy fucts cleurly nppureut to thu intelll
gent observer indicated plainly thut many
teachers teach or put in their tlmo solely
for the ja(ry uw they rccelvo ut the end of
each month." To bo sure they do. That
Is ull they get for their tlresotno and
arduous work in tho school.room. If
they do sometimes get something In addi-
tion to the pnilry turn, for their service It Is
u blessing, from u grcuter or less portion
of tho community Iu which ho Is teuchlng,
in vho slmpe or form of grumbling, fault
finding or sometimes curses ; because bu
cannot pleato everybody. We presume
that thu writer nt thu urtlclo referred to, tl
lie were teaching, would spurn with con.
tempt thu paltry turn offered htm at tho end
of tho rnoiilh, If so ho would undoubted,
ly bo considered tho most palrlollo philan-
thropist that unclcnt or modern times has
ever produced. We predict that so lotig us
leuchers folio - thu profession of teaching,
they will wunt thu pa(ry ui;i duo them ut
the end ot each month.

Itonrluiccrcck.
Sirs. Dnulcl Horlch, left on Wednesday

morning of last week for Hop Bottom,
Susquehanna county, under caro of Dr.
Thayer.

William nnd Wellington Adams nro
building n large Ico house on their premises
lor tho uso of both.

Dr. Pius Zimmerman, of Numldla, nnd
Miss Lllllo Ycoger, of this pluce, were
united In tho bonds of matrimony on
Thursday, December 31. Wo extend our
congratulations.

Johnnie, a bright and Interesting little
boy of Ellen and Emanuel Adams, died of
brain fever recently, almost threo years of
age.

The Honrlngvlllo band was very success- -

fill with their recent fair, drawing nnd tn
tertalnment during tho holidays. The
dance, tho evening of tho 2nd Inst,, was
well patronized. In the drawing the lucky
otic9 were Sirs. P. Gcarhart, the bedstead;
Wm, Adams' son, the bureau; Win. Beech,
the one.hnlf dozen chairs; nnd a Sir. Wil
led, the violin, Tho cross proceeds of the-

whole were $200,

Visitors to this place the last two weeku
were .Mr. nnd Sirs. Wm. Krug, of Union
county; Sir. and Sirs. Albert Ilerbcln,
Bloom; Sir. and Sirs. Jas. Genrhurt, Sun-bur-

Sirs. O. II. Barnet, Ashland; SIlss
llu llirner, Slnntnndon; Chas. Scott.

Wllllamsport; C. L. Cleaver and wife, Sit.
Gunnel; Brit. Hughes, Newberry nnd Sir.
Ynlen Ycitger, of Catawlssa.

Slarrled At tho rcsidenco of J, Yeager,
(former home of thu bride) in this place,
on Saturday, Dtccmbcr 20, by Itev. J. H.
Neiiuan, Sir. Harvey Kneclit, of Cntiwlssa,
to SIlss Harriet Yeager. Immediately after
the ceremony the newly-wcdde- d couple
drovo to the residence of Sir. Wm. Zah ti

er's, where a few Invited friends and rd
had gathered in honor of tho occasion.

Wc, with their many friends, unite In wish
ing them a prospeious and happy future.

MARRIAGES.

WENNEIt BEISIILINE. On Thurs
day, December 24, 1835, nt the Reformed
parsonage, in Orangevllle, by Itev. A.
Houtz, Sir. W. W.Wcnner to Sliss Amanda
A. Beishllne, both of Fishlnccreek town- -

hip, Col Co., Pu.

KLINE LEMON. On Thursday, l)c- -

ceoiber24, 18S5, nt tho home of tho bride's
father, Theodore Lemon, in Greenwood, by
Hev. D. M. Kinter, Sir Hodolpha B. Kline
and SIlss Amanda V. Lemon.

IIOUSEKNECIIT KLINE. On the
same day, by thu same, at the home of the
bride's mother, Sirs. Ira Kline, Air. Thos
E. Housoknecht nnd Sliss Lizzie F, Kline

DEATHS.

FARVEIt. At her residence In Jackson,
December 22, 1885, of paralysis, Sirs
Catharine Furver, aged 74 years, 7 months
and 20 days.

LEIBY. Suddenly in Ccntro towiisliip,
on tho 8th Inst., Lcaudcr Jucksou Lelby,
aged 47 years, 7 months and 7 days. Hu
leaves a widow and two daughters to
mourn their loss.

LOCAL NOTICES.

One case (1,800 yards) wldu percales lust
opened nt I, S. Ilartmau & Son's. Call
and have tho first look.

A fow Newmarkets left that we will close
very cheap. II. W. Sloan.

New embroideries lust in at I. W. Hart
man & boi.'s, all prices. Tho prices are
an right, ejau una sec tlicm.

New muslins, prints and ninehams. A
good gingham at 8 cents. II. W. Sloan.

The good sleighing brines tho penpl-- '
with butter, eggs etc. to I W Ilartmau
ifcSons from far and near. Come nlong.

A lot of Newmarkets very--

cheap to close. H, W. Sloan.

New carpet chain at I. W. llartman A
Sons.

New lot of L idles, Sllsses nnd chlldreus
coats ut I. W. Hurtmun & Sons.

Blankets from $1 25 to $9 50 ncr nair.
Dotihlo shawls very cheap to close. II. W.
Sloan.

TO WHOM IT MAT OONCKltN

All persons nre hereby notified that nnv
persons buying Conyngham township

will purchnsu the same subject to unj
equities mat may exist as to the taxpayers.

I hat tho 'I iixnavers Association are will
ing to muko all roads, keep in repair ull
roaus ami bridges ireo or expenso to Indi
vidual taxpayers lor tlio ear IBS5. and
subject to the direction of tho Supervisors
of said township und as there Is no legiil
tax levied tor tlio year, nnd all Icnitlmitt
oxnenses of tin- - Road Department aru he
Ing paid, there is no necessity for any or
ders belnc Issued.

ill orders lenuiro the signatures of both
Supervisors of tlio Towuslup Clerk and
should hear tho seal of the township.

Tho nbovo notico is being given so thnt
un persons can govern themselves accord
ingiy. n. .11. HII.KV
Agent for Taxpayer's Association.

Ashland, Pa Nov. 27, '85,-t- f.

This is a remnant week at I, W. llartman
& Son's, They go fast.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured thousand
of cases of This Is ubundan
reason for belief that It will euro you.

Every moment of our lives our bodies
nro being built up unew with fresh mutter.
It tin- - blood is not renewed the system 1

piiisoneii uy tnu worn-ou- t matter clogeln
thu vital organs, Instead of leaving th
body. For weak or impure blood, produc-
ing dyspepsia, biliousness, fevers,
liver unit kidney troubles, uso Dr.Wulket's
uilllomtu Vinegar Hitters.

No t offerer from nny scrofulous disease
who will fairly try Ayer's Sarsaparllla, need
despair of a cure. It will purge the blood
ot ull impurities, thereby destroying tin
germs from which scrofula Is developed
uud will Infuse new life und vigor through
out tnu wiioio physical organization.

l Had to conu back, tho hair from my
forehead and omit tho parting to conceal
my baldness. Sluco then Parker's Hull
Balsam bus madu my hair as thick uud
glossy as ever Ladies whoso hair is get
ting thin will tint! the Balsam just splendid
autry owunson, uiucago, yau .

In Holland. Sllch., C. J. Docsbury pub
llshes tho "News," and iu its columns
strongly recommends Dr, Thomas' Eclec
tile Oil for coughs, colds, coru throats, cu
lurrii ami asllimu,

.Many suffering peoplo drag themselves
about with falling strength, feeling that
nicy aru sieaiiuy sinning into tnu grave,
when by using Parker's Tonlo they would
find a euro commencing with tliu (list dose.
aud vitality and strength surely coining
uuck to mem. .pin .10-1- 1.

Com, vs. Dr, Hand. Decree of court I

thai Dr Hand's Teething Lotion should be
on every babv's gums wlien teething, .in
piled to the gums of teething bubles or af
ter loom extraction relieves ull pain an
irritation.

SVu should havo better preachlnr: If th
preachers were ull sound nud healthy men
Calvin may have had tho dyspepsia, but It
did lilin no good us iitheologiun. A vH-t-

edlst minister of liurtford, Conn., write
that Dr. Keunedy's "Favorltu Remedy
cure d him of chriuiio liver disease nnd In
digestion, His brethren of ull deuomiiiu
Hons uro lespcclfully invited to tiute the
fact Sick preachers are iu poorcondlilon
to proclaim tnu gospel news, nouuu bod
les aro wanted. jau,.10-4- t.

For all diseases of tho kidney and liver.
Physicians nrcscrlho Hunt's Itcmcdy.

Tho medicine that can search and root
out every ill of the kidneys nnd liver, Is
Hunt's Itcmcdy.

A Favohitr Hkmkdv. tlmmons Liver
Regulator is one of the most meritorious

nd Dontdar preparations offered to tho
public. It Is entirely freo ftom Injurious
mineral substances, nnd ns a vcgotablo
preparation mado of southern roots nnd
herbs lijis a sovereign remedy for all liver

mi uowcl complaints, incincriisoi tins
emedv commend It to tho public as n

standard to tin kept constantly In tho fam
ily, it lias tlio most uiiquuiiucu cniiorse
ine'nt of thousands of our most prominent
citizens in all purls of tho country, who
have used It and testify to its excellent
medical nnd curative piopertics.

Purchasers should bu careful to sec that
they get the okncisk manufactured only
by J. 11. Zkiun ft Co., Philadelphia.

After uslni: all tho luimbue liniments nnd
salves with sure failure, go und get of your
druggist n Hop Plaster. Tho strongest
und best porous plaster ever made. Vustly
superior to all other external remedies.
ino complete patn.iitiaying virtues or ircsu
hops combined with strengthening gums

nd liurguniiy pitch.

Dozens of letters a day nour In upon
Dr. David Kennedy, of Haundnul, N. V.,
from proplu who havo been benefitted by

sing ins popular preparation called lven-ed- v
s 'Favorite Hemedv.' And thev of--

trn illustrate what this remnrkablo medi-
cine Accomplishes In some new nnd lilth- -

rlo untried Held cf operation. 2iol Infre
quently indents conic long distances to
grasp the Doctor by thu hand nnd express
their ciulitude for deliverance from pain."

Troy (N. Y.) Daily Timet. j.15.41.

Hunt's Itcmcdy cures bilious hcadach.
costlvencss and dyspepsia, nnd purifies tho
UIOOII.

Vow the Dundee "llecnrd" Dundee, iY. 3.
1 was doubled for a lone time with ncr

ous nITrc Ions of the heart. It became so
severe thatl found it difficult to Ho down-get- ting

hardly two nights rest In a week.
lleurt would beat viry fast at times, and
at other times very slow, When lying
down could hear every nrtery iu my ueck
and chest 'beat, seemingly ns loud as u
clock's tick. I was treuted by some of tho
best physicians in Steuben and Yates
counties, but received no decided benefit.
1 accidentally saw one of Dr. Kilmer's 's

Guide, to Health, 'and after carefully
reading It over concluded to try a bottlo of
Ids Heart Itemeile. I did ho. nnd after us
ing four bottles I considered mysulf cured.
I can conscientiously recommend his
Ocean-Wee- d Heart Heou'dy to nny ono af-

flicted ns I W. W . Wkstoott,
Jan. 1. 1880. Editor Dundee llecnrd.
Dr. Kllmei's Ocean-Wee- d Heart Hcmcdv

is sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00.
i.auoratory, llingliamton, IN. .

Jan.-15.4- t.

AFTEll WNlTIIEIilA.
Diphtheria is n tcnible disease, renulrinr

tho greatest medical skill to ellect a com
plete cute. when Its power is broken,
it clings to tho patient witli treat persist
ency, nnd often leaves the system poisoued
nun prosiraieu. jusi neru uood s narsa- -
jiiirillu does a vust amount of good, cxpell-in- c

impurities from thu blood, elvlm-- tr.

richness and vltallty.whlle it renovates nnel
strengthens the system.

fflen litby w m sick, w sre her CMtoris,
When she wu a Child, aha cried for Cutorl,
When she hecame MUs, the clang to CtorU,
When Uo htd Children, tho gve them CutorU,

"yyiDOWS APPRAISEMENT.
The followlne Widow's Annrnlspmenrs will hft

to the Orphans' court or Columbia Co.,
on the first Monday of rphmarr. A. II. IKS, nnd
contlrmed nisi, nnd unless exceptions are filed
wiitunrour days thereafter win be conBrmcd ab-
solute:

James barton estate. liloomsburir. Pernonaltv.
f4H.2ll.

N.iuian unittle estate, Heaver. Ilealty, I50.CQ.
John Keefpr estate. (T.if.iiwUsA. Iprunnnlrv.

$3IS,30.
iietiuea muer estate, Centre. Personalty, ft (11.75.
JObtlUa M. Wtlet rstatp. Hlonmsmirt. Upjiltr.

'SJX.o-i- w . if. nnydj:h. clerk o. c.
O. M. QUICK, Dep.

Clerk's office, rjloomsburv, Ta., Jan. is, 1854.

J ICENSE NOTICE.

Jotl e Is hereby clven that the rollowlntr namr--
persons have tiled with tho Clerk ot tuo court ot
vuiirier sessions or mo reaco or Columbia Co.,
.heir oetltlons for license which will lift nipspntpri
to tho said court on .Mondiy the first dayot 1'eb- -
ruarj, ,. it. ikhj, hi. ociock p.m.:

itamc. ln. or Horn.
Hrennan, SI. v. Centralla, Restaurant
lltbby, James It. Cctawlstu, liottler

do. do. Liquor store
Curry, Ii.mlel Y. Centralla, Hotel
(Jllmure, Fr- d.M. Bloomsburg, liestaurant.
(ithnore, Win, II, do. Bottler
Girton, Jacob L. do. Hotel
lleckman ueorgo Orange, do.
Ilaeenbuch, w. it. do. do.
Maikle, .Moses A. lierwlck, liestaurant
Mann, John s. centre, Hotel
Mc James Centralla, da

13. emri, .11 rs. III. uo. do.
11. llobblns, Cortez II. Woo i.sbure, Llnuor storo
is. 'lubbs, v. , 11. do. Hotel

wji. 11. s.nv Lit, Clerk o. c.
O. M. IJUICK, Dep.

Clerk-- office, Blooinsbuitf, Pa., Jan.lt, 1680.

"the ncrmal corset.
The perfection ol tho art. Natural contour. No

diikak-.n- in. Kase and grace combined, LAliY
AUENl's WANTED KVKKYWHIJItE. Liberal
co nn lsslons. Address ror circular,
coiibCT CO , Pa. tJan.l5-4t- .

THE

Attractive Entertaining', In--
1 ITU Wstrucuve. Tne iramuy
Journal of America.

STORIES OF THE WkR
ULUSTHATED IN EVERY ISSUE.

Paper for tho Homos of the
Land Sparkling and Origi-

nal in Every Feature.

tho fust of .Innuai-- it now depart-
ureON in every feature of tho Weekly
Tnir.s wiii made Every number-wil- l

be liberally illustrated in its
War contributions, which havo so long
been a specialty iu its columns, anil iu
its stories, which will ho greatly

from tho pens of the best
writers, and in ouirent history, biog-
raphy, polities, art, science anil tlio
leading events of the day.

Thu time lias passed for tho weekly
journal of thu city to iill tho placo o'f
a newspaper. The daily nowspaper
from tlio great centres of news now
readies into every of tho land.
Every inland city and every town of
iinpoitaueo havo their daily nowspa-pen- s,

and thu local weekly, with tho
wonderful progress in provincial jour-
nalism, meets every want that tho daily
nowspaper fails to supply. Tho met-
ropolitan weekly of to day must bo
much more than a newspaper; it must
bo a magazine of family reading;it must
lead the magazine iu prmular literature;
it must lend it in popular illustration,
and it must meet every rcepiiroineiit of
the intelligent reader of every class.

STORIES OF THE WAR
Will be published in each number from
tho ablest wrbers who participated in
tho bloody drama of civil strife, and
each will be profusely illustrated. Tho
most entertaining" mid instructive
S.ottir.3 from tho best writers of M-
otion will appear iu eaoh issue, with il-

lustrations.

TERMS:
Sold by all news agents at riVE

CK.NT3 1'i.it copy, Hv mail, !$? per year,
or Si for six months. Clubs of ten,
$15, and an extra copy to the getter up
of thu club. Address,

THE TIMES,
Timos Building, Philadelphia.


